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JOHN L.
15 EAST
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ASSORTMENT

STRAW GOODS

THE

Ollercd Public.

JOHN SIDES,

KAIINKSTOUK,

EAST KING STFEET,

Opening To-d- ay New Goods Every Department.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,

PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
14 STREET, LANCASTER,

FORGET

Until Moth Destroys Them.

RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.

ORANGE

HOUGHTON'S

ARNOLD,
STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

STABLE.

Rear of; Old Black Horse Hotel.

New Livery and Sale Stables.
FRIST-CLAS-S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNteUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 6, 18S2.

Hop Bitters Co.
I am "I years old, have lived 34 years in

Philadelphia and well-know- n amongGermans.
I have been troubled 12 years with a white
swelling on my right foot, and getting worse
every year, and very painful, and breaking
out in hot weather. 1 consulted several doc-

tors and they told me it was incurable and I
would have to take It with me in the grave.
Some time ago I lost my appetite, was costive,
had headache and fever, in fact was very sick.
I saw in the German Democrat that Hop Bit-

ters was what I needed. I got a bottle, took it
one week and was as well again as ever, and
to my greatest surprise right irom the first,
my swelling went down gradually and 1

taking another bottle got entirely well et it.
Tho wile or my neighbor h id two such swell-
ings on iter legs and three bottles cured her.
I think this is a great triumph ter your JJIt-ter- s.

John Stoll,
Xo. 4 Young's Alley, above Willow St.

STirrsniLL. Iiul., Nov. 13, 1SS1.

DeakSiks I havoread so much about Hop
Hitter and always being alllletod with nou
ralgia, weakness, diseased stomach, never
having much health, 1 tried a couple bottles ;

it has .strengthened and helped mo more than
any medicine or doctor. I am now on my
third bottle anil am thankful that it has
bill ed me. 1 will advise all that arc alllicted
to give it a trial. Lccy Vail.

Heat the World.
Rockville, Co.nn., March C, 18S2.

Hop Bitters Co.

1 have been taking your Hop Hitters lor sc
eral weeks, and they beat the world.

L. S. LKWI8,

Levis' axles machine.

Lugtonia, Pa., Apiil IS. IBS?.

l,i Bitters Co.

I have not been well for three years, tried
almost all kinds et patent medicines and no
less than seven doctois-- , one et Klinlra, N. Y-- ,

none have done me. any good. I linally tiled
your Hop liilteis and found them just the
thing. 1 have praised them so highly there is
agrcatnumber here who use them witligie.it
tx nulit and satisfaction.

Very Respecliuily, Yours,
R. Hunt.

The " Hop Hitters" meet with
laigesales and give general satisfaction, one
case in paarticular you should -- know et, Mr
John K. Green, 725 Spiing Garden stieet, Phil-

adelphia, Pa., has been sintering Iiom kidney
affection, which superinduced rheumatism.
Retried physicians and remedies in vain. He
was obllired to take morphine to indiire slop p ;

liistrouhle.wassogre.it. Reading your ad-

vertisement in the ' Cliiisllan at Work," he
va prevailed upon by onc-e-f his daughters to

try it. Three bottles a euro and now
ho lsan enthusiast for " Hop Hitters." He Is
oneo! the oldest residents in the locality
named ; anil known as a gentleman et un
usual probity. Hknry Totten,

i;V2 North l'lthSf., Philadelphia, Pa.

Office Jei.lowav Mb. A. Association, )

Jei.loway. ()., Mar. IS, '82. S

Hop Bittrx t Mamifaetitriny Co.

I have been using your Hop Hitters and find
them what you recommend them to be ter
kidnev disease, (vis., supei lor io all others.)

J. L, lliuin-.r.iiM- .

Vertigo, Ulz7lneofi and icilmliiesi.
Ol'IMCK IJTIOA MOIIMIKO IlKKALD.

Utica, Feb. IS, INJ2. $

I have been troubled w.th vertigo since last
July, and have sulleicd giei'ly every night
alter any considerable evcilion lrom dizzi-
ness anil blindness. I tried two bottles el Hop
Hitters, and since then h ive been entirely re-

lieved. Respectful y yours,
.1 . J . Flanioan.

Hop ilittcrs Co. June 1.1, 1SSI.

1 have lu.cn suffering five years past with
neuralgia, liver complaint, dy-pep- and kid-

ney complaint, and I hiivedoetored with four-
teen different doctors ho did me no goo !. At
last I tiled Hop liilteis, and alter used a tew
bottle- - Hot ei veil a great benefit Horn them,
and ir I had used Hop Hitters regularly I
would have been well before. 1 know them to
l,e the best medicine in the world lor nervous
diseases of all kinds.

Jamks Coonts,
Beelington, Harber County. W. Va.

Wicked tnr Clergymen.

" I believe it to be all wiong and even
wicked for clergymen or oilier public men to
be led into giving testimonials to quack doc-

tors or patent medicines, but when a really
meritorious article coinp scd of valuable
remedies known to all, and that all phjsieiaus
.10 and trust in daily, we shuild Ireelv com-

mend it. 1 therefore cheerfully commend
Hop Rit'.cis ter the good they have done mo
and my friend., llrinly be ieving they hae no
equal for family ue. 1 will not be without
them.

Rev. H. K , Washington, D. 0.
A good Haptisl clcgyinan of Hergen, N. Y ,

i strong tcmpcnlnce man, sulleio l with kit
nev trouble, neuralgia and dlzzi.iessalmost to
blindness, over two years alter he was advised
that Hop Hitters would cure hlin, liee.iu-- e he
was afraid et and prejudiced against I he woid
' bitters." Sinee lus cure lie none n en

fear but trust in Hop Hitters.
My wife and daughter were made healthy

by the use of Hop Hitters, and iccotnmend
them to my reoplc. Methodist Clergyman,
Mexico, N. Y.

I had sevetc attacks of Gravel and Kidney
trouble; was unable to got any medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A distin-
guish d lawyer and tempeiaiice oiator et
Wayne County, N. Y.

TTOl' FOR SAI.K AT II, Bn. Cochnm's Uuig Store, 137 and 13s North
Queen street. marJ-Sm- d

JHUMCAL.,

ILUOX K WHITEw
THE--

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. L.UOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortment et Hie various styles con
stantiy on hand and ter sale on the mo-- lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
found to be very in Quallty.and
Hoderato In Price.

Having vercd my connections with the
Kstey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my friends in Lancaster county, I am
now scblnir an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. l'leae call and examine one
el the most bcautltul-tune- d Oigans manu-
factured in the United .States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is also agent lor the tamons

"KNABB n

And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
I prices from $228 upwards.

iguiruu

AN OLD SUBJECT.

INSTRUMENTAL MOSIO IN CHURCHES.

Tne Controversey Besstdtns Ctrarch Btaslc
aa Old as tne Cnnieh Itself The

Trouble About It Anions the Pres-
byterians.

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

The heated discussion in the United
Presbyterian assembly over the use of
instrumental music in churohes is but the
prolongation of a controversy as old al-

most as the church itself. In the second
century it was the custom among the
Christians at Alexandria to accompany
singing with the llute. This was forbidden
by Clement in 190, but he compromised
on the harp, which was for many years
used instead of the llute. At the very
beginning, then, it would appear that the
discussion turned on the character of the
instrument as much as on the exclusion of
all instruments.

Towards the end of the sixth centnry
Gregory the Great absolutely prohibited
the use of instruments. It may be as-

sumed that it was after this date that the
general introduction of instrumental
music occurred. IS'oarly every instrument
used up to G37 seems to have excited
violent prejudice in one branch of the
church or another. In that year, accord-
ing to some authorities, the organ, which
had at first been used in the theatres, was
applied to religious devotions in the
churches. Other authorities contend that
the organ was first used in church service
iu the thirteenth century. Bo this as it
may, it is certain that the organ was not
regarded with favor in the Eastern
church, and that it mot with vehement
opposition in soruo of the Western
cliurcli6S

By the time of the reformation organs
wcro iu very general use in the churohes,
except in Scotland and a few othoi coun-

tries. As these instruments had boon
associated with the scrvico and pra-t's- cs

of the Roman church, they wore in disre-

pute with the Keforraant. Luther called
the organ an ensign or Baal ; Calvin said
that instrumental music was not litter to
ba adopted in the Christian church than
inccuso and the candlestick ; Knox spoke
contemptuously of the organ as a kist of
whistles.

Prom the first thore wore two parties in
the church of England in the introduction
el instrumental music, and iu the couvo
cation held iu 1GG2, in Queen Elizabeth's
time, to settle the liturgy the rotainiug of
oigaus was carried only by a casting vote.
Tho dissenters from the English church
would have nothing to do with organs for
many yeais. This same piojudico was
sliaicd by the orthodox Jews, who have
nev r allowed the organ or any other in
strumeut in their synagogues.

Different branches of the Protostaut
church began very early to change ground
in their opposition to instrumental music.
Tho Cilvinistic church eutiroly rejected
the use of instruments, but Luther, who
had spoken contemptuously of the organ,
introduced the cm-tor- of having chorals
executed by instruments. After 1G10 the
nso el the organ for accompaniment be-

came general, and several influences com-

bined in the seventeenth century to give
the music in Protestant churches a more
secular character. This was carried to
the extreme of playing overtures and
(lancing tunes on the organ bofero aud
after service. Abuse of the organ through
absence of proper compositions, and
though inclination in some of the Euro-
pean states to get as lar as possible from
the instrumentation in the Roman chinches
led to a reaction against all instrumental
music iu churches.

But in inoduru times the tide has baou
steadily in favor of the use of instruments
in chntches, and sacred music has become
as distinctive in character as operatic
music. With the work of such men as
Lowell Mason in this country, andKochir,
Silcher, Freeh, aud others in Europe,
Christian chinch music was popularized
to such an extent that the prejudices in
many denominations were worn away
without producing any friction or irrita-
tion.

Sect after sect surrendered, the natural
successors of the Calvinists, Covenanters,
and Puritan, all having become enthusiasts
in the cause that has made sacred and
Sunday school music almost an art in it
self.

Nat ui-al- l v the fmlit has been most stub
born among the followers of John Knox.
Piogiess has been slowest in Scotlaud,
where the established church has clung
tenaciously to the old idea. Iu this
country the United Presbyterian and the
Reformed Picsbyteiians have made a
stand ag.i'nist musical innovations. Last
year the question was decided in the gou
cm al assembly of the former council iu
favor of instrumental music by a small
mnjoiity. This year thu decision was

lv an over whelming majority,
this ni.ijority showing a vast consarvativo
and considerate spirit.

It, is intimated that the minority, beaten
in the contest, may secede and form an
alliance with the reformed Pi esby teriani,
who claim to bti the Simon pure loprcseu
tatives of the old Covenanters.
The increased vote in favor of allowing
the use of ins! l omental music in the
churches of the United Presbyterian do
nomination is significant in that it shows
that in one of thu most conservative bodies
convictions have been modified and pre-

judices have been worn away. Tho Qua-

kers still resist all innovations so far as
instrumental music is concerned, but
within the last lew years even they have
made concessions iu the way of vocal
music.

It Depends a Umul linal nn ibe Hnsoand.
Adrian Time-'- .

It took the ladies of the Michigan
Women's Christian Tompomnce union a
little while to cot acqnainted, but when
the acquaintance was once formed it
ripened fast.

"How do you give your narao ?" asked
one lady of another as they rornoved their
wiaps at the door one morning.

"I have usually written it Mrs. James
P..Tones."

"Did your mother name you '.Tames
P.'?" inquired the first speaker witti con-
siderable emphasis. "I will never call
myself by my husband's name."

'Nor I," "Nor I," "Nor I," came from
a number of bystanders.

The little woman appeared surprised to
find herself so larirelv in the minority,
but she finally found breath aud courage
to say :

"Well, I suppose it docs make a differ-ouc- c

what kind of man the husband is."

Uaso Ingratitude otn I.nrgo spider.
Mr. John Saxon, a gentleman living

near Foidham, told a Sun reporter the
following story :

" I went into my barn on Wednesday
morning, and while there was attracted
bv the movements of a largo black spider
A great brown licctlo had wandered into
the spider's web, which was about three
feet from the ground, and in his clnrasy
efforts to free himself was soon hopelessly
entangled. Then the spider attack-
ed him, bnt the beetle was so
strong that be kept his adver
sary at bay, and was rapidly demolishing
the web, Suddenly the spider ran away,

and I supposed he had gone, to seek a
place of safety. Not at all. Ho simply
hastened to a smaller web about a foot
above his own, and in a few seconds was
harrying back, followed bv a spider about
half as big as himself. The little spider
went below the beetle, which now had his
legs upward, and the big Bpider remained
above. Simultaneously they attacked-th- e

beetle, and by quick hard blows with their
legs, and, I think, with poison, soon
dispatched him. I was about to return to
the'house to bring my wife out to see these
two victorious friends when I was over-

whelmed with amazement by the spectacle
of the largo spider going down to the small
one, seizing him by the head and flinging
him out of the web."

A. Success.
Philadelphia Inquirer, Rep.

It must be admitted that as a veto gov.
ernor, Mr." Pattison is a success. Itis
quite as important to stop injurious legis
lation as it is to forward that whioh is bene-

ficial; and Governor Pattison has stopped
a largo number of bills this session which
were false in construction, injurious in in-

tent or mischievous in action. His reason-
ing has been sound iu every case,and every
one of his vetoes has been sustained by
the body in which the bill originated, and
has been approved by the people. Even
the veto of a measure so excellent in in-

tent as that to euoourage the propagation
of food fishes was sustained because the
method of its enactment was contrary to
constitutional provisions, and the reso-
lution wa3 therefore worthless.

l'Maluis.

RKVISED.

Hoar this, al! ye people, and give ear all yo

inraliili nt the world. Hop Hitters will tnakfc

you well and to rejoice.

2. it shall enro all the poeplo and put sick-

ness and sutrerlng under foot.

3. Ho thou not araid when your "family Is
sick, or you have Hrighl's discaso or Liver
Complaint, for Hop Hitters will cure you.

! Hoth low and hiiih, llchund poor, know
the value el Hop Hitters lor bilious, nervous
and Jthcumalic complaints.

fi. Cleanse mo with Hop Hitters and I shall
have robust and blooming health.

fi. Add disease upon diseasoand let I lie worst
come, I am safe If I use Hop Hitters.

7. For all my life have I been plagued with
sicAnettaud soics, and not until a year ago
was I cured, by Hop Hitters.

8. Ho that keepelh his bones from aching
from Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with Hop
Hitters, iloeth wl-oly- .

9. Though thou hast sires, pimples, freckles,
saltjrheum, erysipelas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop HUtcr will remove them all.

10. What woman Is thcie, teobln and sick
from tern )c complaints, who dedreth not
health ami nselh Hop Hitler land Is made well.

11. Let not neglect to Use Hop Hitlers bring
on serious Kidney and Liver complaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred, thy
blood pure, and thy stomach trom Indlgeitlon
by using Hop Hitters.

M. All my pains ami aches and disease go
like chair before the wind when 1 use Hop
IRttei-j- .

14. Mark the man who nuts neat ly dead and
given up by the doctors after using Hop Hit-

ters and bucometh well.
15. Cease from worrying about nervousness,

general ileblllly and urinary Irouble, for Hop
Hitters will lesloreyou.

ICKBIfcllY FOIC SAI.K AT H. IItr Cochran's li ug Store. 137 and 133 North
Queen street. mart- - Hud

It your sight is failing you, there is no one
article that will so truly tilve you "an Kye for
an Eye" as the Celluloid Kye-- G hisses. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

jMwde d

Krom Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying:
"About six months ago commenced taking
Burdock Blood Bitters ter protracted case et
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pleased to state have recovered my appctttii
and wonted strength. Feel better altogether."
For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13') North Queen street.

Called to Preach
We feel called upon to preach a tew posncl

facts tacts that are worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all that Is possible in this
world. Wo want all thee who are sullerlng
lrom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomas' Kc-lect- ric

Oil is an unfailing and splendid cure.
For sale bv 11. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Do Toil Ifeliuve It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shlloh's Vitalize!-- , guaranteed to euro
tl.cin. Sold by 11. n. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 ami 13!) North Queen street. feb7-eoi-- 2

,- - 4.V QVUKNHHAKJh.

Ullt A IHAKTIN.H

Glassware. - - Glassware.

AT

CHINA HALL
AbAKGK AND CHEAP LINK OF

GLASSWARE,
CRAQl-K- , OUT AND KNUKAVE1) GLASS-WAK-

AT

High & lartin
15 FAST KINd STREET,

LANCAHTKB. I A.

UltKK'S HYKS.L"
A 5c, Package

LOOHER'S IDYE
WILL GOLoB MORE GOODS THAN ANT

OTHEBDYE IN TIIK MABKKT,

For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. O EAST KING STREET,
1. A NCASTK.lt. FA.

NO M1STAKK, HUT P0KCHADEMAKE genuine YarafJU-a- r ter 5c.' at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW KUONTCItiAB

bTOBK.

MJSDICAL,

tERBY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

Caught a Bad Cold.

The SUMMER COLDS and Coughs
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

in time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
Juncl-lydi-

VLUTUINlt.

H. UKKHAKT.

SPRIM OPENING
-- AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 FAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMh'A'J

-- OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONINGt
-A- NH-

SPIUNU OVKKCOATINH,

Kver brought to the City et Iincaster

3Tliose desirous of aeenrlnfj Ulinlee Slylii
are Invited to eall early.

HI IHTKTTKK It SON.IV

11 - CLOTHI I.
Sl'KING-WKHHl- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSmtTMKNT K(IH

Men and Boys.
And If the question with you H where to

liny, give ns a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Beat Selected Stocks
of Olothiner in the City.

We have, a few et those AI.I.-WOOI- .,

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lelt, anil llml they in Klvliifjgooil sa'NIiH-lio-

for the money.

KKMEMKKIt WE M AND FACT t! It K Aid.
OUKOWN UI.OTHl.Nli.

D. e. Hosteller & Son,

24 OENTRE SQUARE,
l.ANCJASTEK. PA.

iN-iU- in;c.Ici
LESS TALK

AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor Orange and North Queen Sts ,

THAN ANYWIIKKE ELSE YOU

CAN (JO TO.

Men's Suits at $1.00, $.1.M), 4.IW, $.100,16.(0,
$8 00, $10. $1'.!, up to $18.

Men's I'ants ut 7".e., 00c., $1.00,$1..10,ti0n. $i.W,
$J00 up to $5 01. I.O'vi "t prices lor latest
9 Soys' and Children's Siiltsat$I.Ml. $2 00. $i.W,
$3 00, $4.00, $5.00, $ 00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
lor the latest styles, and we are doirg the
business. Sharp prices; excellent woik to
measure, $12.

An Indigo lilue Suit to measure, $11. Abet-
ter quality Indiico ISlue butt to measure at $il.

A goad selection el Clieviotand Cassimnres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

u..nf. t n mnnunro frnm !.MI inward. New
Iest goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

wants spring Clothing this Is tlu
time to get It; thu season is well advanced :

we have a large stock and must sell It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE JTASIIIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILOB3& CLOTHIERS,

6('-"- K 0KTII QUEEN STREET,

Bight on the Southwest Corner pi Orange St.

LANCASTER. PA.
a-u- . evening until 9 o'clock ; Saturday

io.

CLOTHING.

VTEW CLOTI1INU FAKI.OK.

Jno. J. Smaling,
(LATE WITH IIOTT ft GLIASON.)

TAILOR,
Weald to pleased to have you call at tils

lABLOB.

No. 22 North Queen St,
TOKXAMINR THK

Latest Novelties
FOB

Men's Wear,
Imported dlroct ter our trade.

SECOND FLOOII, MAKltLE FBONT.
Uiuaj'.i-ljMWa- S

Yl'UCS KATHFONM

Look Everywhere!
lint buy nowhere until you have seen the Im-
mense Stoeic and learned how wonderlnlly
LOW THKi'BlCESaro with ns, as companil
with other .stores.

In Liirht Summer Wear
We are exhibiting all the Desirable Novelties
and Simulant Styles of the Season, and for
Quality, Myle, Make Up and l'rlcu nro uiiaur-nagHf- d,

FiueL'lrllilu? for Men !

obly stjles Tor Youths '!

Tasty Garments Tor Cnildrea !
We tlioionhly understand the goods we

iiiauutactuie, which enables in to guarantee
every nrllelr sold to be exactly as represent ted
or the liiiincy will be refunded. This makes It.
absolutely ale for anyone to deal with us.
OUB STOCK IS NOW KBIKTL1NU WITH

ISAIiCiAINS!
Now Is the day of great valnes. The bar-

gains grow hotter and lictlcr. Every garment
an evtileiK-eo- l our truth.

-- All et Hie advantages accruing from
long pructiral experience, an I the manipula-
tion et realty money,, Is assured you when
dealing here.

lyers & Kathfon,
Iift:nling Lniu'astor Clothiers.

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
QmAl.lNli'S SPKINH OI'K.-mN-

IO

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPEHG

IOYELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST!

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
Cl;.M!INI: MlIKl-KISK- !

THE rilKLICTUEATKDTO

A GENUINE SURPRISE
'II1IS NKWS OK TIIK

GREAT BARGAIN
We are otlerlni: In our enliro stock et

Clothing and Gentlemen's Furn-
ishing Goods

Is spi catling rapidly and we take this means
et luiktng those, who have not yet been to mo
us to call on ns and satlsly tliciusalvoM et thu
corrceinos el thealiovo.
I'KICES UKIHICKl) .".) l'Ktt CENT. ON CHTIl

ENTIRE STOCK.
It being our rule to close out onr ontlro

slock at the end of each neiison, this year wjB
give you the beuelltot the same three weeks
e:u Her than usual.

LADIES, we not only eall your attention to
those HANDSOME LITTLE KMHKOIDKKED
SUITS which we have Just received, aud a re
selling! fO cheap, but we are ulvlng decided
bargains In our entire stock or CHILOBENS
SIJ ITS. Onr prices are scarcely no per cent, el
what other stores will charge you for too
same goods.

WCiU'ZK lNDKBWEAR, NECKWEAR,
SHIRTS and FURNISHING GOODS et all de-
scriptions are on our counters, at very low
llgures.

Have you sren those 75c. OVKICALLS and
3.0I liM'K FLANNEL COATS?

-- EXTi:A ISAItOAINS in MEN'd LIGHT-COLORE- D

SUITS.

Hiish & Brother,
HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.
VAUfKIB.

T I --.rUlNIIK Til AT

ALL WHO GO TO

SHIRK'S FOR CARPETS,
GO AGAIN WHEN THEY WTANT

ANOTHER CARPET.

It Is because

Goods are Just as fitpnsnfad,

AND SOLD AT

A MERE LIVING PROFIT.
The Highest Line el' Carpets,

el every variety and grade,

To he Found la the City or Laacaster.'

Shirk's Carpet Hal,
Comer West Kiig aid Water Sts.,
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